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THE IMPENDING STORM

Profiteering may yet be the undoing of this country.
No nation ever is greater than the government it main-
tains, and if the government does not conserve the inter-

,'eats of the people the people in time lose confidence in that
form of government.

The greatest crime in the history of our country is
that of profiteering, wholesale and delioerate robbery of
a helpless public.

Prices have been artificially forced to such a high al-
titude that it is becomingly more and more difficult for a
poor person to even sustain life.

The law of supply and demand no longer prevails. It
his been substituted by one of gouge and grab.

Already many people, men and women of sound and
patriotic principles, are predicting revolution as the only
means of checking this wholesale and lawless thievery.

Our government should take warning while there is
yet time. Protection of profiteering should cease at
once, and prosecution should be swift and relentless.

We can not afford to have our great country wrecked
upon the rock of greed and avarice. And yet today, be-
tause of the supine inactivity of our public officials, we
:are heading straight toward destruction.

Public endurance is at the breaking point. Revolu-
tion is hovering dangerously near.

10 miles South ManningFo r Salj and 2 miles from Jordan.
About 60 acres cleared.
Good dwelling barns, stab-

100 Acres les, etc. Excellent cotton,
tobacco and corn land. Pe-
can, peach and cherryin Clarendon trees. Well worth the
price asked. Terms unus-County. ually reasonable. Let me
have the pleasure of giv-
ing you a detailed descrip-
tion of this farm.

W. M. MANlING,
Arcade Building'

COLUMBIA, S. C.
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Cothran is kept busy th:
Cothran knows 'tobacco
with him for sale.

* Tobacco Growers of Cldrend.
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Cothran has specialized in auctioneering an(

always get the best talent you can find to pass jud
you want a lawyer, doctor or any other professi(
Let Cothran sell it and you will get the best possi

Just a little more advice: If you have tobac
have recently and repeatedly too seen tobacco sell
Three acres of tobacco well handled and well care

yoiir expense will be only half as much. Keep yt
natural an(d you will soon take a pride in your wc

Cothran sold today (Monday) another house

again and it looked like 1918 prices for everything
Now boys when you come to town with tob

ing tobacco-looking out for the farmer's toba(

CENTRAL
Back of Levi Bloc

LOOK OUT FOR RED SPIDER

Cotton growers should give especial
attention to the following statement
of Prpf. A. F. Conradi, Entomologist,
Clemson College:--
Keep a close watch on the cotton I

when dry weather i sets in, says
Prof. A. F, Conradi, Entomologist,
so that you will notice the first
signs of red spider. Carefully burn
all plants showing the signs; or
hang ovbr the shoulder a cotton
picker's sack which has been soaked
in kerosene and wrung out,. put in-
fested leaves and plants in this, and
burn sack and all. Repeat every
ten days until the attack is over.
But if large spots have become in-
fested,- use one of the red spider
sprays,-potassium su:phide, lime
sulphur, nicotine sulphate, or flour
paste.

(a) Potassium sulfide is used at
the rate of three pounds to one
hundred gallons of water. (b)
Lime sulphur solution (unless made
at home as for orchards) is not so
easily gotten in the rocal markets.
It costs about 22 cents per gallon
delivered and is used at the rate of
one gallon to one hundred gallons
of water. (This is the same solu-
tion as for scale in orchard in win-
ter). (c) Nicotine sulphate (tobac-
co extract) at the rate .of one coffee
cupful to a fifty gallon of water and
to which has been added the suds of
three pounds of common soap by
dissolving the soap in hot water.
This soap -should not contain coal
tar or naphtha. (d) Boil together
one pound of flour and one gallon of
water and to this add nine gallons
of water.
The red spider are found on 273 dif-

ferent plants which are their natural
hosts and it is from these natural
hosts growing around the edge of cot-
ton fields that infestation takes
place.
Among some of the common host

plants of the red spider found in Clar-
endon County are the- Jerusalem Oak
and Poke Weed, which are found in
'voods adjoining cotton fields as well
as along ditches, roads and fence cor-
tiers. Other hosts are the violet holly-
hock, dahlia and garden beans which
are often planted about the home
grounds and gardens. The destruc-
tion of these host plants will accom-
plish more to control the red spider
and cost less in time and labor than
anything else you can do.

Don't wait till your fields are in-
fested with the pests to destroy poke-
weeds, etc., but get at it right away.

If anyone wishes any nelp or fur-
ther instruction in regard to the con-
trol of the red spider, communicate
with me and I will be glad to assist
you.

A. M. Musser,
County Agent.

Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic
restores vitality and energy by purifying and en-

riching the blood. You can soon feel its Strength-
eniod Invidorating Effect. Price 60c.
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To Our Friends and Cus-
tomers:--

We want to callyour attention to the fact we

have on hand a full line of
r

Horses, Mules, Buggies, Wagons,
. Harness ar. d Lap Robes

bought right and which we intend to put on the market
right. We can sell you what you need in our, line for less
money than you can buy elsewhere as we have and now

operate four stables in, different towns throughout the
State. In having these four to purchase for we can get
the stock in bulk lot at a much better price than 'those

making purchases for one stable. This difference we are

going to give the friends and customers of our business
the advantage of. We buy three and four loads of stock
at the time on every trip to the middle West. Now if you
will call on us we will be glad to show-you what we have to

,offer also convince you that our prices are the best.

Truluck-Stucky Co.,
Brick Stables on Main St. SUMMERTON, S. C.

WAREHOUSE!
fter the interest of his new growing trade.
ie best price to be had for every lot placed a

Counties---GENTLEMEN:
load and have your interest looked after by the only all-around year in and year

o, and he knows this line of work thoroughly. You will find it to your interest to

you and your family have toiled hard in summers sun to grow and gather. When
can find. The same rule should hold good when it comes to selling your tobacco.

ip he certain and pick it. This is a year when it will pay you over hundred fold. I I
ave sold from fifty to fifty-five cents per pound if it had been handled proper .

net more money than six acres handled like the majority of the boys handle it, nd
lle it like you wanted money; you will find if you cultivate this habit it will come

showed more strength thin anytime this year. Cothran had the boys laughing
ter.

tobacco, selling tobacco, chewing tobacco, singing tobacco, unloading tobacco, truck-
>thran at Central Tobacco Warehouse back Levi Block.

DCO WAREHOUSE I
R. D. Cothran. Proprietor.


